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ABSTRACT.--In
this paperI reportthe first instanceof a pair of CommonTerns(Sterna
hirundo)raisingyoung in successive
clutchesduring one-breedingseasonand discussthis

phenomenon
in relationto maleandfemaleincubation
andfeedingratesandto predation.
Five other pairs are noted in which the female and sometimesthe male incubateda second

clutchwhile still feedingone youngfrom their firstnest.Received
20 January
1983,accepted
I November 1983.

SUCCESSIVE
clutches have been reported for
two speciesof Laridae: Silver Gull (LarusnovaehoIIandiae)
by King (1913)and Nicholls (1964,

and

1974) and Common Black-headed Gull (Larus

ridibundus)
by Ytreberg (1956). The timings of
successive
clutchesin thesetwo speciesof gulls
are quite different. King (1913) and Nicholls

(1964)report doublebroodingin captiveSilver
Gulls in which pairs hatched young from
clutcheslaid a little over 3 monthsapart.Nicholls (1974) reportedthat, of 50 marked pairsof
Silver Gulls in a wild population,33 pairsdouble brooded.The initial egg of first and second
clutchesmight be laid between 13 and 20 weeks

apart.Ytreberg(1956) reportsa shorterperiod,
5-7 weeks, as the time between first eggs of
successive

clutches

for

the

Common

Black-

headed Gulls he observedin Norway.
In this paper I report the first instanceof a
pair of Common Terns (Sternahirundo)raising
young from successiveclutches in one breeding season.The timing of successiveclutches
was similar to that reported by Ytreberg (1956)

Massachusetts

United

and

Rhode

Island

in

the

States.

STUDY AREA AND METHODS

Great Gull Island lies at the eastern end of Long
Island Sound (41ø12'N, 72ø07'W) and is the site of a

long-term study of a colony of CommonTerns (Cooper et al. 1970, Hays and Risebrough 1972, DiCostanzo1980).The dataincludedin this paperwere
collectedon Great Gull Island during 1978, 1979,and
1980.In eachof theseyears,between2,200and 2,700

pairs of Common Terns nested on the island.
Throughout each seasona team checkedthe island
daily, marking and recording newly laid eggs and
laterbandingnewly hatchedchicks.I havetakenthe
laying and hatching datesfor the eggs and chicks
mentionedin this paper from theserecords.
Renesthastraditionally been usedin the literature
to describesituationswhere a pair nests again following the lossor destructionof eggs or young. In
this paper I will use the term recyclein referring to
the processor period in which a pair producesa second clutchof eggswhile still feedingoneyoungfrom
their

first brood.

We know from our recordsof renesting pairs on
I report on five other pairs in which one or Great Gull Island that, if the young from the first
both membersof a pair incubated a second clutch of eggsdisappearat any of a variety of ages,
clutchwhile still feeding young from their first the female may be sitting on a new clutch of eggs9
daysafter we noted the lossof eggsor chicks.On the
brood. There are no previous records in the
basisof these data, I have assumedthat 9 days is the
literature of successive clutches in Sterninae;
minimum amount of time required for a pair to rein this issueof The Auk, however, Wiggins et cycleand for the femaleto lay an egg after a clutch
al. (1984) alsoreport this phenomenonin Com- of eggsor young have been lost.
mon Terns from colonies in Ontario, Canada
All adult Common Terns mentioned in this paper
wore unique, four-band combinationscomposedof
three coloredplastic bandsand an aluminum U.S.
• I dedicatethis paper to Dr. Dean Areadon,both Fishand Wildlife Serviceband.This madeit possible
for his encouragementand help when we started to identify them with certainty as they fed young
from their first nest and incubated their second clutch.
working on Great Gull Island and later for his continued supportof the project.
Observing from permanent observation towers
for Common Black-headed Gulls. In addition,
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overlooking concentrations of nests, we found six
pairs of terns in 1979 and 1980 incubating second
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TABLE1. Pairs of Common Terns laying successive
clutches on Great Gull Island, New York.

clutcheswhile still feeding a young from their first
brood. The pairs with successiveclutches are numbered

1-6 and are listed

in Table

1. I will

refer

pair's first nest as Nest A and the successiveclutch
as Nes•

Pair

to a

Band number Banded
832-56565

1 (1979) 842-35986 1974

B.

842-35939

In both years we used a Bauschand Lomb Zoom

20-60 x spottingscopeto observethe adultsand read
their color codes.To documentthe behavior of pairs
incubating a secondclutch while still feeding young

from their first brood,I setup a continuouswatch at
one nest in 1979 and one in 1980. Participantstook
2-h shifts throughout the day, during which they
noted(1) which bird incubated,brooded,or juststayed
in the nest area and (2) the number of fish that were

broughtby which individual, whenever it was possible to identify the individual. In 1979 we watched
a nest8 m from an observationtower on 14 days(620 July);watchesaveraged9.5 h/day, ranging from
6.9 to 11.5 h. In 1980 the nest that we watched

1974

1969

Agea
AHY

•

AHY

•

AHY

•

2 (1979) 832-56573 1967 AHY

•

832-56653

1976

AHY

•

862-21320

1976

AHY

•

842-50597

1974

822-86117 1975

HY

AHY

•

822-96766

1970

HY

•

HY

•

3 (1980) 822-97109 1966 HY
4 (1980) 862-21336 1977 AHY
5 (1980)

Sex

6 (1980) 832-57743 1973

•
•
•

l AHY = after hatching year (adult); HY = hatching year (flying young).

on 35

days(7 July-14 August)was about25 m from an observationtower; watchesaveraged11.4 h/day with a
rangeof 9.7 to 12.5h. In 197914 personsparticipated B for Pairs 2-4 from 9 to 13 days after we reand in 198026 personshelped with the watch.
corded the death or disappearanceof a chick
RESULTS

The first hint that Common Terns might lay
successiveclutcheswas suggestedby the following observation.On 29 June 1978 I saw a
pair of banded Common Terns copulatewhile
their 20-day-old young stood nearby. The following day I found an egg on the spot where
the female of the pair had been sitting following copulation, but no bird incubated it.
In 1979 and 1980 we found a total of six pairs
(Table 1) where one or both members of the

pair incubateda secondclutch of eggswhile
feeding young from the first brood. The interval between the time of depositof the first egg
in successive
nestsfor the six pairs rangedfrom
37 to 54 days. The interval for Nests 1 and 4
are approximate,as the eggsin Nest B for Pair
1 and those in Nest A for Pair 4 were

not

marked within 24 h of the time they were laid.
In all cases the second clutch was laid on the

same site as the first nest, and each of the six

pairs was raising a single chick from the A nest
at the time that the first egg of the B nest was
laid. Only Pair 3 successfullyfledged young
from

each of its successive nests. Table

2 is a

summary of the egg and chick data for Nests A
and B of these six pairs.
For Pairs 1-4 the chicks in Nest A hatched

1-3 daysapart.We markedthe first egg of Nest

or egg from the A nest, which reduced the
brood size of A to one. Pair 5's single egg in
their A nest hatched 17 June, and 13 days later
we marked the single egg of their B neston 30
June. The B nest for Pair 1 was marked 30 June

as a complete clutch, 15 days after we found
the second chick

in Nest A dead. The B nest

was thus begun a few daysbefore we found it,
giving an interval of under 15 days between
the death of the chick in Nest A and the first

egg of Nest B. The first egg of the B nest for
Pair 6 was laid 19 days after the secondyoung
in the nest hatched. This was the longest interval for any of the nests.
Pairs1 and2, 1979.--Although neither of the
nests that we watched in 1979 was successful,

the behavior we observed in the incubating
birdsand their young providecomparativedata.
On 5 July 1979 I noticed a pair in which the
female was incubatingtwo eggs,both marked
on 30 June, while the male was feeding a 25day-old young. My attention was drawn to the
nest becausethe juvenile stayedvery closeto
the incubatingfemale, standinglessthan a meter from her and beggingor lying closeto her
as she incubated(Figs. la and lb).
! set up a watch at this nest between 6 and
20 July. Table 3 is a summaryof time the male
and female of Pair 1 spent incubating and the
number of fish brought to the nest. On the
morning of 15 July one egg was missing;the
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TABLE 2.
York.
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Laying and hatchingdata for pairs laying successive
clutchesof eggson Great Gull Island, New
Nest A

Nest B

Egg

Chick

marked

hatched

Fate"

marked

Fate'

1

16 May
20 May

11 June
12 June

F
15 June-X

30 June
30 June

14 July-0
21 July-D

2

16 May
21 May
21 May

9 June
11 June

0
29 June-X
F

9 July
11 July

26 July-D
26 July-D

3

16 May
22 May

9 June
12 June

F
16 June-X

22 June
23 June

4

28 May
28 May

19 June
20 June

5

19 May

6

17 May
22 May

Pair

Egg

Chick
hatched

16 July
16 July

F
U

29 June

17 June

F

30 June

10 July-0

12 June

U
F

I July
4 July

21 July-D
21 July-D

Fate a

F
22 July-0

7 July-D

deserted,F = fledged, U = unknown, X = dead, 0 = disappeared.

other egg lay about 25 cm away, and I replaced
it in the nest. Black-crowned Night-Herons
(Nycticoraxnycticorax)
were nightly predators
throughout 1979 and were probably responsible for the damage.Following the disturbance,
the male did almost no incubating (Table 3).
The time he spent on the nest dropped from
37.5%of the hours observedduring the first 8

Coincidental with the male's drop in incubating time was an increasefrom 53% to 69%
in his contribution to total fish brought to the
young and a decreasein the female's contribution from 47% to 31% (Table 3).

was unattended 6% of the time during the first

On 9 July 1979the femaleof Pair 2 incubated
a single egg while the male fed a 28-day-old
young. The juvenile stayed near and was fed
there most of the time through 13 July, when
it was 32 daysold. During this period the male
averaged 1.5 (30%) and the female 2.6 (52.2%)
h of incubation in a daily 5-h watch period.
From 16 to 26 July neither the male nor the

8 daysof the watch and 66%during the final

young,nowover5 weeksold,spentmuchtime

period.

at the nest. The male left the area in the morn-

daysto 1.9%during the last 5 days.The time
that the female spent on the nest also dropped
after the disturbancefrom 57% during the first

periodto 32.1%during the last5 days.The nest

Fig. 1. (a) Juvenilebegsas adult female of Pair 1 lowers herself on eggs.(b) Juvenilefrom Nest A of Pair

1 typicallylies doseto incubatingadult.
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TABLE3. Incubating time and numbers of fish
broughtby Pair 1 before and after predation of one

did little feeding throughout the watch period,
bringing in 15%of the fish in contrastto the
85% brought in by the male (Table 4). These
figures are the most disparateof any of those
of the five pairs we have watched intensively

egg of Nest B.

Hours incubatedby •
Hours incubatedby •
Hours nest unattended

6-14 July

15-20 July

(%)

(%)

26.4(37%)
40.3 (57%)

1.0 (2%)
17.1 (32%)

4.2 (6%)

35.1 (66%)

Total hours observed

70.9

53.2

Fish brought by •
Fish brought by •

50 (53%)
44 (47%)

40 (69%)
18 (31%)
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in previous years. In other instances males
brought about 60%and females40%of the fish
fed to their young. The female of Pair 3 did
most of the incubating, however. Initially, she
incubated

82% of the

time

observed

and

the

male 18% (Table 4); during the 2 days before
hatching, the female did all the incubating.
From 16 July, the day of hatching, through
20 July the female brooded 65% of the time
ing, and the young flew after him. Both stayed during the hours observedand the male 14%.
away for most of the day, and the female in- Until 18 July we saw the juvenile from Nest A
cubatedfor the entire day. After 25 July no bird fed at the nestsite.On 18 Julythe femalechased
incubated. I opened the eggs and found two the fledgling, now 32 days old, from the nest
dead embryos.On the basisof their size and areatwice. We did not seethe young from Nest
appearance(Hays and LeCroy 1971), I estimat- A at the nest site after 18 July.
ed they had developed for 11-12 days.
On the morning of 21 July the male attemptPairs 3, 4, 5, and 6, 1980.--In 1980 we found
ed copulation with the female. On this same
four pairs (3, 4, 5, and 6) that were feeding datewe observedthe youngerchick from Nest
young while one or both membersof the pair B wandering away from the nest for distances
sat on a new clutch of eggs. Pair 3 succeeded up to 4.6-6.1 m. The chick was small and was
not only in raising one young from Nest A, but not being fed by its parents. By 22 July the
also fledged one young from Nest B.
younger chick had disappeared.From 21 July
On 7 July 1980 I set up a watch on Pair 3 6 through 3 August we observed the female
daysbefore the hatching of Nest B and contin- standingin the nest area 51% of the time obued it through 14 August.Overall, the female served and the male 10%. On occasion,partic-

TABLE4. Incubating time and numbersof fish brought by Pair 3 for their secondclutch of the seasonon
Great

Gull

Island

in 1980.
Inclusive

7-15 July
Number of days
Hours

observed

16-20 Julya

dates

21 July-3 August

4-14 August

6

5

13

11

65.7

58.6

140.5

125.2

Male

Incubatingb
Broodingb

11.9 (18)
8.0 (14)

Presentb

2.2 (3)

15.2 (10)

0.4 (0.3)

Female

Incubatingb
Brooding•
Present*

53.8 (82)

Nest unattended

38.1 (65)

2.2 (2)

3.9 (7)

71.6 (51)

5.9 (4.7)

6.4 (11)

51.5 (37)

118.9 (95)

81
18

111
21

Fish brought by
Male c
Femalec

17
1

(94)
(6)

26
3

(90)
(10)

Hatching date = 16 July.
Hours spent in activity; percentagein parentheses.
Number brought; percentagein parentheses.

(82)
(18)

(84)
(16)
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ularly at the beginningo.fthis period, the female appearedto attempt to brood the young,
but it would not stay under her. During the
last 11 daysof the watch,the time that the nest
was unattended by either parent went up to
95%(Table4). The young from Nest B first flew
on 12 Augustand was last seenat a little over
6 weeks of age flying in to roost on the island
on 2 September.
The two chicks from Pair 4's first nest hatched

on 19 and 20 June.The younger chick disappeared after 6 days. While the adults fed the
first chick I saw the female incubating a new
egg markedon 29 June.The femalesaton the
eggat timesfor about 1 week and then did not
sit any more. We never saw the male on the
egg.

Pair 5 hatchedtheir single chick in Nest A
on 17 June, and we found the female of the

pair was sitting on an unmarked egg 30 June.
The female sat on the egg sporadically
throughout a 10-day period. I saw the male at
the nest only once,when he stoodover the egg
duringa rain. The eggdisappeared
after 10July.
Pair 6's chick from Nest A hatched 12 June

and survived to fledging. The female sat on
two more eggs,marked on 1 and 4 July, but
desertedthem after a few days.
DISCUSSION

In 1979and 1980we found a total of six pairs
of Common Terns incubating a secondclutch
of eggswhile still feedinga singleyoung from
their first brood. One pair raisedone young to

[Auk,Vol. 101

lossof one of the young in Nest A, suggested
that recycling might occurin situationswhere
the adults had brought in more fish than the
remaining young could consume.This is rather
dramaticallyshown by our data for Pair 2. The
pair had been raising two young from Nest A
for almost3 weeks.The first egg of Nest B was
laid within 10 days of the time we found the
older

chick

from

Nest A dead near the nest at

20 days of age.
Only Pair 5 hatched a single chick in the A
nest.All other A nestswere reducedto a single
chick, and, with the exception of Pair 3, the
first egg of the B nestwas depositedwithin 919 daysof the time the reductionor losstook
place. In both years I noted that, on occasions
when the young were not present to take the
fish from a returning adult, either the bird
bringing the fish gave it to the adult waiting
at the nest and the latter ate the fish or the bird

that broughtthe fish ate it. Courtshipbehavior
oftenincludesfeedingof the femaleby the male
at the nest site. Nisbet (1977) has given courtship feeding a functional significanceby suggesting that females depend on the male to
provide food before egg laying. It seemsreasonableto hypothesize,therefore,that extrafish
brought to the nestsite might lead to courtship
feeding and recycling.
Pair 3's recycling seemsto have been triggered less by the loss of a secondchick than
by the behavior of this particular female. Recycling takes a minimum of 9 days, and Pair
3's first egg of Nest B appeared6 daysafter we
found

the second chick in the A nest dead. It

fledgingfrom eachof its successive
nests,dem- would appearthat the female in this casebegan
onstratingthat recycling can be a successful recyclingjust after the secondchick in Nest A
strategyfor increasingthe number of young hatched.Given this particular female'sstrong
producedin a seasonby a pair.
A close look at the behavior of Pairs 1, 2, and

tendency to incubateand brood, one might hypothesizethat she may have respondedto ab-

3 gives someinsight into possiblemechanisms senceof eggsand presenceof chicksin Nest A
that might trigger recycling.In the instancesI by recycling,and/or shemay have been fed by
will discuss,brood reduction, imposed by out- the male during the 3-day interval between the
side factors

or variation
from the normal inhatchingof the first and secondeggsin the A
cubatingand feeding patternsof the female, nest and courting behavior and recycling folsetsthe stagefor recycling. The responseby lowed. We noted during the watch on Pair 3's

the female and/or the male to the disruption
or changein the patternprovidesa mechanism
for triggering recycling.
All pairs that laid successive
clutchesin 1979
and 1980 were feeding only one young at the
time we markedthe eggsin Nest B. The timing

B nest that the male copulated with the female
and displayed with her when he found her
standing at the nest site 5 days after the eggs
hatched

in Nest

B. The

Pair

3 female

never

changed from incubating and brooding to

bringing in fish for the young with any reguof the appearanceof the eggsin the successive larity or frequency,as had been the casewith
clutch, following, in most cases,the death or femaleswe had watched in previousyears.It
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seems probable that this particular female's cubation/broodingby the female might lead to
strongtendencyto incubateand broodkept her courtshipfeeding and recycling in the pair.
near the nest site, where her interactions with
Basedon my data to date, I think that prethe male there led to recycling.
dation was a strong factor influencing the ocBrood reduction in the caseof Pair 3 was also,

currence

of

the

successive

clutches

we

ob-

I feel, a function of this particular female's be-

served in the Great Gull Island colony in 1979

havior. The fact that she did not switch to regular feeding behavior at her B nest probably

and 1980. Most

young.

tectable.

Common

Tern

clutches

in the

Great Gull Island colony are composedof 2 or
resulted in the death of her second chick in
3 eggs,and there are very few 1-egg clutches
that nest. It seemsvery probablethat she ex- in any particular season.Given a good food
hibited similar behavior earlier in the season, supply, parents that share equally or almost
which perhapscausedthe death of the second equally in feeding their chicksare able to raise
chick in the A nest as well.
two or three young. We would not under orThe yearswhen we found successive
clutch- dinary conditionsexpectto observenumbers
eswere alsoyearsof considerablepredationby of nestsin which the parentswere raising just
Black-crownedNight-Herons. Production of one young.
Individual
variation
in male and female
fledglings in 1978 was about half that of previous years,with a slight increasefor 1979 and feedingrates,asI've describedfor Pair 3, would
1980. Nicholls (1974) reported significantpre- suggest that it is possible that certain pairs
dation by King's skink (Egerniakingii)and the might regularly attempt a secondclutch while
tiger snake(Notechisscutatus)
in the colony of still feedingyoung from their first brood.These
Silver Gulls she observed on Carnac Island,
individuals would be hard to detectin any colWestern Australia;of 50 pairs observed,40% ony, however, I would hypothesizethat not
failed to raiseyoung. She pointed out that this until many nests suffered from incomplete
figure is similar to what Serventy and White hatching, due perhaps to an environmental
(1943) noted in 1941for Silver Gulls nestingon contaminantor, as in this case,fairly heavy
Shag Island 40 km distant from Carnac;there predation,would successive
clutchesoccurwith
50% of 88 pairs of Silver Gulls failed to raise a frequency that would make them easily de-
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From"A Pleafor the MetricSystemin Ornithology,"by C. Hart Merriam(1884Auk 1:203-205):
"It seemsto me extremely unfortunatethat most
of our ornithologicalwriters persistin the employ-

tologists,and ichthyologists;
by thoseengagedin the

ment of the confusingand irrational systemof inches

then should American ornithologists,who desire and

and hundredths, or, still worse, inches and lines, in

professto keep abreastof the progressof knowledge
in their department, permit themselvesto postpone

the measurementof birds and their eggs .... The
metric systemis so simple, and its advantagesso numerous,that it hasalreadybecomethe acknowledged
standardin all departments
of science.
Certainlynone
will gainsaythat its universaladoptionis inevitable
sooneror later.Then why deferthe hour and thereby
increasethe already too great number of measurementsthat must eventually be reducedto the metric
system?The laborof convertinga seriesof measurements from one scale to another is not small, and life

is too short for busy men to be obliged thus needlessly to waste valuable time .... A glance at the
scientificjournalsof the day showsthat this system
is in voguein all partsof the world, not only among
physicistsand chemists,but alsoamong naturalists.
Even in the United Statesit is largely employedby
mammalogists,
osteologists,
palaeontologists,
herpe-

studyof our invertebrates,
and by botanists.Why

the acceptanceof this most useful addition to their

armamentariumby the continuedemploymentof a
scale of linear measure that is incommensurable

with

others, incongruousin itself, and fast becomingobsolete?"

From "Notes and News" (1884 Auk 1: 207):
"The A.O.U. Committee on the 'Classification and
Nomenclature
of North American Birds' has held a

secondsessionin Washington,lastingeighteendays,
which was devotedmainly to a considerationof the
statusof the speciesand subspecies.
Fromthe progressalready made, it seemsprobable that the Committeewill be ableto makea detailedand final report
to the Union at its next meeting."

